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Some ingredients, produced by us, could be deep-frozen with a blast chiller or frozen at origin 
for proper storage in compliance with health regulations.

Dear Customer,

in order to safeguard your security we inform you that:

the dishes administered may contain traces or parts of the raw
materials listed below which are recognized by:

EC REGULATION n. 1169/2011 of 25 October 2011

As substances that could generate allergies to sensitive individuals

1. Cereals containing gluten: wheat, rye, barley, oats, spelled, kamut
2. Crustaceans and products based on crustaceans

3. Eggs and egg products
4. Fish and fish products

5. Peanuts and peanut products
6. Soy and soy products

7. Milk and milk-based products (including lactose)
8. Nuts: almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts, pistachios

9. Celery and ce lery products
10. Mustard and mustard-based products

11. Seeds and products based on sesame seeds
12. Sulfur dioxide and sulphites greater than 10mg / kg

13. Lupins and products based on lupins
14. Shellfish and shellfish products

For more information ask our dining room staff
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Starters
Putignano burrata cheese with Cantabrian Sea anchovies 
and Pio Tosini Parma Culaccia (4, 7) 

Carpaccio of fassona with chicory salad and flakes of Grana Padano 24 months 

Smoked goose breast with brioche bread and apple mustard (1, 3, 7, 10)

Beef tartare - The Classic
fillet pulp served with its 8 ingredients (3, 4, 10)

Roasted pumpkin flan with Chianti Riserva reduction and Patanegra chips (3-9-12)

Bundle of amberjack, burrata cheese and caviar on cream of ratte potatoes (4)

Chickpea puree, carabineros prawns and passion fruit (2)

Detox cream, roasted tofu, Wakame seaweed and olive powder

16

15

15

17

16

18

20

14

Cold cuts selection
“Seconda Classe Selection” of traditional Italian cured meats

Raw Langhirano raw ham with fried dumplings (1, 7)

Traditional Parma Culatello, caramelized fig and fried dumplings (1, 7)

Selection of Iberian cold cuts and fried dumplings (1, 7)

Patanegra 36 months - Chorizo - Salsichon - Cabeceri

Pata Negra lard platter flavored with croutons and Bio honey (1)

Jamón ibérico Pata Negra de Bellota 36 months and fried dumplings (1,7)

16/27

18/30

20/36

20/36

10/16

25/44
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Selection of 7 cheeses from Brescia with jams and cereal bread (1, 7)

Selection of French cheeses with jams and bread pan (1, 7)

Bagòss cheese selection (18-30 months seasoning) with roasted polenta

Gorgonzola cheese selection with roasted polenta

15/24

18

16

12

Carnaroli rice with saffron pistils and licorice powder (9)

Ravioli with porcini mushrooms and fresh ricotta with the scent of the forest (1-3-7-9)

Fresh orecchiette, slightly spicy aubergine cream (babaganoush) (1)

Fresh tagliolini with pink prawns and sea urchin emulsion (1-2-3-14)

Potato gnocchi with nduja, tomato, buffalo cream and crunchy basil (1-3-7)

118

17

15

20

16

Cheeses selection

First  dishes
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Milanese style “Elephant ear” veal cutlet
with cherry tomatoes and Taggiasca olives (1, 3)

Heart of salmon au gratin with herbs, with aubergine cream (1-4)

Caught sea bass fillet, dried fruit panure and Chinese seafood gel (1-4-8)

Fillet of beef in bagòss crust and porcini mushrooms (1-9) 

Second courses are accompanied by baked or fried potatoes

28

26

26

30

Main courses

Pluma, Patanegra abanico served with Treviso radicchio

Italian Friesian beef rib (rib without bone) - 250g

Rib T-bone Lady (Mazurya) - 300g

Rib T-bone Medium (Mazurya) - 450g

Rib T-bone Big (Mazurya) 

“Premium Select” Irish Angus Steak - mininum 600 g

Tomahawk - Rib of Flintstone Style “Seconda Classe Selection”
- minimum 800 g

Florentine beef from Poland - minimum 1,100 kg
  
Italian Fassona Florentine - minimum 1,300 kg

Finnish Sashi Florentine - minimum 1,000 kg

24

27

23

28

5,5 / hg 

6,5 / hg 

 7,5 / hg 

7 / hg 

8 / hg 

8,5 / hg 

Meat  from the barbecue of olive wood

Meat  and fish in a pan
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Meat  from the plate
Sliced Argentine organic Angus - 250g

Hot Rock Kangaroo fillet - 250 g

Horse fillet with balsamic vinegar - 250 g

Horse Hot Rock fillet - 250 g
served neat or with rocket salad and Grana Padano

Hot Rock beef fillet - 250 g
served neat or with rocket salad and Grana Padano

Hot Rock bison fillet - 250 g

New York Style high-grade beef burger with bacon, fried potatoes and sesame 
bread - 250 g (on request: cheeseburger with cheddar cheese) (1, 7, 11)

Second courses are accompanied by baked or fried potatoes

24

24

25

25

28

42

22

Side dishes
Fried potatoes in sunflower oil 

Homemade baked potatoes

Mixed green salad

Mixed grilled vegetables

Sautéed mixed mushrooms

6

6

6

6

8

Bread and cover charge
Bread and cover charge (on evenings without Live Music / DJ)

Bread, cover charge and SIAE rights and exit pass (in the evenings with Live 
Music / DJ)

4

6
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TOMAHAWK  "SECONDA CLASSE SELECTION"
Tender and succulent meat, important marbled.

FRISONA - Italy
Marbled meat and sweetish flavour. It favours a medium-rare.

ANGUS RIB - Ireland
Tasty and tender meat with some grease infiltration.

ANGUS ORGANIC BEEF TAGLIATA - Argentina
Tender meat, marbled and tasty. 

FLORENTINE STEAK OF PIEDMONT “FASSONA” - Northern Italy
Really lean meat, tender, delicate flavour and very fine fiber. It favours a medium-rare.

T-BONE • FLORENTINE RIB (Mazurya) - Poland
Tender and tasty meat thanks to the important  marbling.

FLORENTINE SASHI - Finland
Savoury meat. It favours a medium-rare.

PLUMA OF PATANEGRA - Spain
Tender meat, medium-fat and with a strong flavour, it favours a rare on the fire.

HAMBURGER - Ireland - Poland
Prepared with a piece of beef fillet and a piece of rib to achieve a mix of flavour 
and tenderness.

HORSE FILLET - Europe - Sud America
Really lean meat, tenderness and sweetish flavour, thanks to the important iron content.

BEEF FILLET - Ireland 
Really lean meat, tenderness and delicate flavour. It favours a medium-rare.

KANGAROO FILLET - Australia 
Really lean meat, sweet, tenderness and digestibles. It favours a medium-rare.

BISON FILLET - Canada 
Really lean meat and tenderness, strong flavour and rich in nutriments. 
It favours a medium-rare. 

Meats origin & characteristics
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Tasting Menu
MINIMUM 6 PEOPLE

A 
Traditional cold cuts
Italian cheeses with cereal bread and jam (1, 7)

Pata Negra lard with croutons and honey (1)

B
Parma Culaccia with burrata cheese and fried dumplings (1, 7)

Artisan Bresaola with Grana Padano flakes (7)

Zucchini parmigiane

C
Iberian cold cuts and fried dumplings (1, 7)

French cheeses with bread pan and jams (1, 7)

Smoked goose breast with bread pan and citrus jam (1, 7)

Starters

First  dishes
Two first dishese to choose from the menu

Main courses
1
Sliced beef with flavored oil
Horse Hot Rock fillet on stone
Patanegra escalope

2 
Sliced Argentine Organic Angus
Beef Hot Rock fillet on stone
Patanegra ribs at the BBQ

3 
Polish Juvenca T-bone (Mazurya)
Bison Hot Rock fillet on stone
Kangaroo hot rock fillet on stone

Second courses are accompanied by fried / oven potatoes or salad

16

18

19

16

26

28

30
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All pastry production, both intended for consumption in the premises and for sale,
is produced in the PASTRY & ICE CREAM laboratory by Areadocks North Department.

Dessert

Sacher by the glass, sacher biscuit accompanied by apricot jam and CaraÏbe 
dark chocolate mousse with cocoa grue (3)

Red berries cheesecake with raspberry coluis and lime sorbet (3, 7)

Tiramisu by the glass accompanied by coffee mousse (3, 6, 7) 

Raspberry ingot with a creamy pistachio heart and crunchy pearls on a dark 
chocolate base (1, 3, 7, 8)

Rum Brugal 1988 accompanied by a selection of 6 artisanal chocolates 
produced by the Areadocks North Department patisserie:
dark chocolate and raspberry (7), jasmine tea (1-6-7), caramelized hazelnuts (7-8), 
orange, almond, pistachio and cranberry (6-8), chocolate truffle (6), lime (6-7)

Selection of our artisanal milk-based ice creams
Cremino (7, 8), cream (7), pistachio

Selection of our water-based artisanal ice creams
lime, raspberry, mango

8

8

8

8

8,5

6

6

0 Espresso 2
0 Barley coffee 2
0 Coffee with alcohol 3
0 Cappuccino 3,5

0 Panna - Natural mineral 0.75l 3
0 S.Pellegrino - Sparkling mineral 0.75l 3

Coffee bar

Bottled water
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FOLLOW US

www.secondaclasse.it
via carlo zima 9/A | Brescia

030.375.3821
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